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t. RecipientOrganization(Nameond completeaddressincludingzip code)

2.Awardldentification
Number

:VlN LLC,1346N FloydAve,Fresno,CA 93723-9519

NT108tX5570126

3. Performance
Narrative(Q1)
your
project activitiesand progressfor the first quarterof yourawardperiod.Thisshouldincludea descriptionof
Pleosedescribe
theprimaryoctivitiesneededto occomplishthosemilestones,
significantproject
federalexpendituresto date,key milestones,
accomplishments,
and ony delaysor challenges.
Pleaseusethe milestonecotegoriesprovidedin your baselinereport(e.g.,
environmentalassessment,
design,rightsof way)to structureyour dnswer.(500wordsor less)
Start-upActivities- CentralValleyIndependentNetwork (CVIN)reviewedthe award packageand acceptedthe grant on September
14 2010. We haveregisteredon all of the requiredgrantmanagement
websites.We haveparticipatedin severalgrant
management
weblnarsincludinggrantcomplianceand environmentalassessment.
We havealsoparticipatedin weeklycallswith
our grant FederalProgramOfficerand GrantsCoordinatorto insurethe grant managementprocessprogressessmoothly.
- CVINhasincurred$ZZI,OOO
FederalExpenditures
in pre-awardexpenses
whichare includedin our 5-monthEnvironmental
Assessment
ProcurementBudget.
- Californiagrantrecipientshavethe challengeof meetingboth NationalEnvironmental
Challenges
PolicyAct {NEPA}
and California
Environmental
requirementsin the allottedtimeframe.
QualityAct (CEQAI
- CVINhasbegunthe environmentalassessment
Environmental
process.A consultanthasbeenhiredand discussions
Assessment
with NationalTelecommunications
and InformationAdministration(NTIA)and CaliforniaPublicUtilitiesCommission
(CPUC)
have
begun.
NetworkDesign- CVINutilizedGoogleEarthasour basemappingsystemto createthe preliminarydesign.Thesatelliteimagery
will helpspeedup the environmental
processand reducethe costof detailedengineering.
assessment
Other- CVIN,alongwith our partner,Corporationfor EducationNetworkInitiativesin California(CENlCl,
are conductingextensive
communityoutreachefforts. Thisincludessitevisitsto all of the anchorinstltutionsaswell asmultlplevisitsto eachcountyto
meetwith community/county
leadershipto educatethem on our project.Whileprimaryroutesfor the prolecthavebeen
determined,thesevisitshelpdeterminethe bestroutein eachcommunityto minimizedisruptionof roadwaysandto maximize
waysto meettheir economicdevelopmentneeds.Theseeffortsalsohelpsolidifythe partnershipwe havewith eachcommunityto
meettheir needs.
(Q2)
4. Performance
Projections
Pleasedescribeyour anticipatedproject activitiesand progressforthe nextquarter.Thisshouldincludea descriptionoffederal
expenditures,
key milestones,
theprimaryoctivitiesneededto occomplishthosemilestones,
significontprojectoccomplishments,
ond
youforesee.Pleaseusethe milestonecategoriesprovidedin yourbaselinereport (e.g.,
anypotentioldelaysor challenges
environmentalassessment,
design,rightsof way)to structureyour answer.(500wordsor less)
- CVINwill incur approximately$ZOO,OOO
FederalExpenditures
project management,and right-of-way
for engineering/design,
expenses
associated
wlth environmentalassessment
processes.
Thisis includedIn our &month Environmental
Assessment
Procurement
Budget.
- CVIN,its consultant,and CPUC
Envlronmental
Assessment
processes.
will continueenvironmentalassessment
We will identify
the necessaryagenclesthat needto be consultedand insurethat we meet their requirements.Environmentalprotectionmeasures
are beingincorporatedin the environmentalassessment
whichfocuson limitinganyenvironmentalissuesby avoidingareasof
concern.We expectto meetthe January31,2011deadlinefor the draft Environmental
(EA)submission
Assessment
to NTIA.
- Someenvironmentalassessment
processsuchas biologicalsurveysmust be conductedin springtime conditionswhich
Challenges
wlll occurafter the initialdraft EAsubmittal.Thiswill extendthe timelineof the final EAwhichwill causedelaysin starting
construdion. We plan to utilize multiple constructioncontractorsto overcomethis obstacleby working on severalphases
simultaneously.
Thiswill shortenthe constructiontimelineallowingusto staywithin the projectcompletiondeadlines.Other
challengeswill includethe Caltranspermitting processfor state highwayrlghts-of-way.We hayebeen involvedin severaljoint
meetingswith Caltranswhichindicatethey are committedto workingwith Californiagrantawardeesto streamlinethe processso
that permittingcanbe completedin a timelymanner.
Procurement- Procurementpoliciesand proceduresas well ascodeof conductpoliciesassociatedwith the grant awardwlll be
finalizedin this quarter,
NetworkDesign- Finalroute designdetailswill be determinedin coordinationwith environmentalassessment.
Detailed
engineeringwill beginshortly after the environmentalassessmentis completeearly in 2011.
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Other- We planto completeanchorinstitutionsitevisitsand community/countyleadership
visitsby earlyDecember.The
knowledgegatheredwill aid in detailedprojectengineeringminimizeroutechanges
that couldaffectenvironmentalassessment,
procurement,streamlineeventualturn-upof services,
streamlinerights-of-way
and establisha goodworkingrelationshipwith each
anchorinstitution,countyand community.

i. Certification:I certify to the best of my knowledgeand belief that this report is corect and completefor performanceof activitiel
ior the purposesset forth in the award documents.
>a.Typed or Printed Name and Title of AuthorizedCertifyingOfficial
(areacode,numberandextension)
5c.Telephone
ss9-846-5355
)avid Douglas,President
5d.EmailAddress
Couglasd@cvin.com
5e.DateReportSubmitted(Month,Day,Year)
0ctober 29,2010
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Accordingto the Paperwork
Reduction
Actias amended,no personis requiredto respondto, norshallanypersonbe subjectto penaltyfor failureto
complywith,a collectionof information
subjectto the requirements
of the PRA,unlessthatcollectionof information
displaysa currentlyvalidOMB
controlnumber.Publicreporting
burdenfor thiscollection
of information
is estimated
to averaget hourand30 minutesperresponse,
including
timefor
reviewinginstructions,
searchingexistingdatasources,gatheringandmaintaining
thedataneeded,andcompleting
andreviewingthe collectionof
information.
Sendcommentsregardingthe burdenestimateor anyotheraspectof thiscollectionof information,
includingsuggestions
for reducingthis
burden,to AnthonyG. Wilhelm,Director,Broadband
Technology
Opportunities
Program,Officeof Telecommunications
and Information
Applications,
National
Telecommunications
andlnformation
Administration,
(DOC),1401Constitution
U.S.Department
of Commerce
Avenue,N.W.,HCHB,
Room4887,Washington,
D.C.20230.

